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NSW Planning & Reporting Activities

• Water Sharing Plans commenced in 2004 – new 
water reforms 

• Water Planning driven by usage and scale – aim 
to protect health of rivers

• Regulated and unregulated rivers & groundwater 
systems

• 2006 a catchment focus adopted for unregulated 
rivers (macro) water sharing planning

• Monitoring & evaluation
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Presentation Notes
Planning driven by usage and scale: Initial focus on the sub-catchments were the greatest volume of extraction occurred  Water Sharing Plans commenced in 2004 – new water reforms: In July 2004, 31 water sharing plans commenced in New South Wales, bringing these water sources and some 80 per cent of the water extracted in New South Wales under the management and licensing provisions of the Water Management Act 2000. Plans were prepared for only 20 of the 600-plus unregulated sub-catchments in NSW. The NSW Water Management Act has a number of key principles aimed at protecting and/or restoring aspects of aquatic biodiversity



• Threatened species assessment tools developed 
for works & license applications

• Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting – State 
Targets

• New river condition index developed in 2010 –
alignment with Catchment Action Plans (CAPs)

• All these planning activities have important 
implications for aquatic biodiversity and 
adaptations to climate change

NSW Planning & Reporting Activities



Macro Water Sharing Plans

• whole-of-catchment 

• is a risk-based process

• uses best available information on water use,   
instream values and dependence

• relative assessment across a catchment for rivers, 
or across a coastal bioregion for estuaries

• focuses on rules during critical times such as 
periods of low or no flow



Landscape Management Units Catchment, Water 
Sources and Management Zones

Upper

Management Zone

Lower

Management Zone

Thora North Arm 
Bellinger River 
Water Source

Bellinger Catchment Are
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Presentation Notes
While focused on whole catchment water planning outcomes, macro water sharing plans are developed at multiple scales: the catchment (a limit set on extraction), the water source (where specific rules are developed), & management zones (where more refined management may be required).



What was assessed for each water source ?

Instream Value

• Presence of threatened species 
(especially fish)

• Other flow dependant plants and 
animals

• Relative rarity & diversity
• Special features

• NP Estate, reserves etc
• Social/Cultural values
• Value rating for each water source 
• Trading rules developed

“the relative importance of  
retaining water in the river”
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Presentation Notes
The assessment method for each macro plans involved:determining the hydrologic stress - the level of extraction and competition for water and the likelihood of extraction impacting on instream valuesidentifying the instream values - the value of retaining water instream to protect aquatic flora and fauna, particularly threatened or rare species, and to ensure biological diversityidentifying those special landscape features dependent on river flowidentifying social and cultural values – often highly related to values associated with aquatic biodiversityValue & WSPs: trading rules are developed to protect the high instream values = NO Trades Into Water source



RISK to Instream Value

• Need to ID values at risk from extraction
Concept of risk:

Risk   = consequence  x  likelihood
• Instream risk = value  x  hydrologic stress
• A 2-step process (risk to instream values & cum. Impacts 

of extraction)
• The relevant data values are ranked into high, medium & 

low categories
• Each water source gets a Risk class 
• Access rules developed (ie cease-to-pump)
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Presentation Notes
We need to identify the ‘values’ most likely at risk from water extraction to help develop rules that aim to minimise riskRisk is generally defined as = consequence x likelihood. In this method, the consequence can be considered to be equivalent to the value of the asset under threat (the consequence of losing a high value asset is more than that of losing a low value one), and the likelihood of impact can be considered to be the level of hydrologic stress (if a greater percentage of flow is extracted in low flows, the likelihood of damage is greater). Thus this method calculates the risk to instream values as = instream value x hydrologic stress.Risk:  access or cease-to-pump rules developed for existing licensed water extractors to protect high instream values during low flow periodsInstream Risk = 2-step process (1. ID of key values & 2. Cumulative Impact of extraction)2 types of risks are assessed: 1. the risk to values within a water source                                                  2. the risk to catchment wide/downstream 							values from extraction above



Monitoring and Evaluation 
of Water Sharing Plans

• Planned environmental water is key focus for monitoring:
• Performance indicators are assessed - listed in both 

regulated and unregulated Plans and include:
- changes in low flows
- changes in moderate to high flows
- ecological condition of water dependent ecosystems
- change in water quality
- economic benefits from water extraction and use.

• Environmental Contingency Allowances:
- specific water levels for bird breeding & native fish
- maintaining wetland and floodplain inundation
- maintaining natural flow variability
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Presentation Notes
Need to determine if water sharing plans are meeting their environmental objectives, so that theireffectiveness can be reviewed at the end of their 10- year period of operation. To achieve this, the NSW Office of Water undertakes ecological monitoring and evaluation activities in both regulated and unregulated rivers, focused on specific clauses and performance indicators within the water sharing plans.Monitoring focused on ‘Planned’ environmental water = water listed within the rules of a PlanPerformance indicator = specific indicator(s) of a plan by which the performance of Plan is assessedEnvironmental Contingency Allowances = is a prescribed amount of water stored within a dam and this volume is listed to be used as planned environmental water for specific environmental outcomes downstream of the dam.
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Threatened Species Assessment -
Licensing

• Need to assess applications for works (eg new pump) within a 
Water Sharing Plan

• Modification to species and habitat
• Need to undertake Assessment of Significance – 7 part 

assessment process – requirement under Part 5 of NSW 
EP&A Act

• Developed a training manual and GIS tools to assist Licensing 
staff make assessment

• To determine if there will be any potential impacts on terrestrial 
and aquatic threatened species

• Another tool to provide for biodiversity protection



MER SoC Riverine theme

• Key Drivers = NRC Standards & Targets, State Plan
• EEP lead agency for T5 Riverine Ecosystems and 

T6 Groundwater
• By 2015 there is an improvement in the condition of 

riverine ecosystems.
• Significant inter- & intra-agency collaboration
• State of the Catchment (SoC) reporting
• Reporting on key baseline data
• Key focus is riverine condition as a measure for 

aquatic (riverine) biodiversity
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Presentation Notes
In 2005, the Natural Resource Commission (NRC) recommended 13 state-wide targets be adopted to report on natural resource management in NSW Adopted by the NSW Government and led to the development NSW Natural Resources Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Strategy 2006 = to refocus State NRM agencies and coordinate activities with CMAs, and other NRM managersThe MER program had direct linkages into the State Plan, specifically E4: Better environmental outcomes for native vegetation, biodiversity, land, rivers and coastal waterways (uncertain of the currency of the State Plan since the recent State election)The Aim is to have a program that provides a tool for informing policy and investment opportunities and integrate monitoring programsThe MER Program is a key activity in he Office of Water EEP Branch coordinated by the State-wide Resource Condition UnitOffice of Water: lead agency for 2 targets or themes, Target 5:  Riverine Ecosystems and Target 6: Groundwater – this presentation will focus on Riverine Ecosystems: By 2015 there is an improvement in the condition of riverine ecosystemsReporting on the Riverine ecosystems theme was 3 years in developmentRiverine Ecosystems theme is a collaborative project with Office of Environment & Heritage and DPI (Fisheries)1st round of reporting focuses on production of State of the Catchment (SoC) report cards for the 13 CMA regions.The data being reported provides a baseline from which to measure change against existing NRM activities by CMAs, State and local agencies and other land managersThe objective is to describe any trends in ‘condition’ or ‘changes in overall health’ through time (1st SoC only baseline data)



Riverine Ecosystems
7 Indicators evaluated…….
• Water Quality (condition# & trend*)

– Turbidity# *, TP#, EC*, temperature*
• Aquatic Biota

– Macroinvertebrates and fish assemblages
• Hydrologic parameters

– volume, variability, extreme flow events and 
seasonality

• Pressures & Management Activities
• Future Activities

Riverine Ecosystems
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Presentation Notes
To enable broad ranging State-wide reporting on Riverine Condition, we had to source existing and reliable data for a standard set of indicators, collected using valid methods7 indicators were finalised to report Riverine Condition for the SoC report cardsExisting programs from which data were drawn included the SRA project (inland regions) and SRA methods where applicable were adopted to report on coastal regions (however some new but related methods had to be developedThe SoC report cards also provided: - an indication of pressures that impact on riverine condition (eg. alien fish, cold water pollution, barriers to fish)- background on the range of State, regional and local management activities to identify the actions being undertaken to address the specific pressures impacting on riverine condition CMAs and other agencies have provided a number of reviews of the draft SoC report cardsTechnical Background Manual available outlining methods



Spatially expressed River Condition Index

• National Water Commission (NWC) funded project
• Developed to improve alignment of water allocation and 

catchment planning.
• Project worked within existing arrangements – no new 

monitoring programs.  
• Spatial product developed at a scale that can inform both 

regional Water planning, CMA investment and state-wide 
reporting needs.

• Develop as a surrogate condition index at a reach scale.
• River Condition Index is based on FARWH using:

– River Styles (condition)
– Riparian vegetation extent (regional benchmarks)
– WSP Macro Plan assessment data (Hydrological stress)
– Riverine MER data (macroinvertebrates and fish)
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Presentation Notes
National Water Commission (NWC) funded projectDeveloped to improve alignment of water allocation and catchment planning. Project worked within existing arrangements – no new monitoring programs.  Spatial product developed at a scale that can inform both regional Water planning, CMA investment and state-wide reporting needs.Develop as a surrogate condition index at a reach scale.River Condition Index is based on FARWH using:River Styles (condition)Riparian vegetation extent (regional benchmarks)WSP Macro Plan assessment data (Hydrological stress)Riverine MER data (macroinvertebrates and fish)



Existing Scale of Analysis

Geofabric catchments (new scale)
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Presentation Notes
New planning units can be derived using the new Bureau of Meteorology Geofabric spatial layer, at a scale smaller than the water source used in macro water sharing plans for unregulated rivers.In this example for the Border Rivers region, 185 new smaller management units are derived compared to around 45 water sources in current water planning round.This smaller scale of assessment is more useful to CMAs for investment purposes, and to water planning as rules can be focused at specific areas where required.The reporting scale is focused down to the river reach scale within a new smaller watershed



River Value Assessment
• Development of a value assessment that separated the value 

associated with extraction of water from those associated with 
leaving the water in the river.

• Based at the subcatchment scale on:
– River Styles Condition
– Macro Water Sharing Plan – Instream Values
– River Style condition and threatened species assessment

• Evident that a river reach level was more appropriate to use than a 
subcatchment level, as this is the scale at which management actions 
are undertaken. 

• Still requires refinement - the subindices used and their weighting in 
the assembly into an index requires further consideration but has 
application in implementation of the NSW Biodiversity Strategy for 
example.
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Presentation Notes
Good condition river reaches have be found to be important areas for instream biota.  Chessman et al (2006) found that instream biota can be sensitive to geomorphic change from good to moderate condition, with macrophyte and macroinvertebrate assemblages frequently associated with river reaches in good geomorphic condition. 



River Risk Assessment
 Developed of a risk assessment that 

combines risk to in stream values 
and the potential to improve it 
through action.

 Based on the Macro WSP approach 
of:
Risk = Likelihood x Consequence

 Uses a ‘Resilience Thinking’ 
approach - thresholds

 Developed using:
– Recovery Potential & Fragility
– Macro Hydrological stress scores
– Instream Value map data

 The river risk assessment was 
completed in three parts: 

– Risk of Physical Disturbance to Instream 
Values

– Risk of Water Extraction to Instream 
Values

– (Combined) Risk to Instream Values
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Presentation Notes
Risk is generally defined as ‘consequence’ multiplied by ‘likelihood’. In this approach, the consequence can be considered to be equivalent to the value of the asset under threat (the consequence of losing a high-value asset is more than that of losing a low-value one). The likelihood of impact related to be the level of hydrologic stress (if a greater percentage of flow is extracted the likelihood of damage is greater) Recovery potential is an indicator of the existence of physical disturbance related threats and pressures. It is assessed based on observable features such as the condition, ecological processes (eg. weed succession), landuse (eg. livestock grazing and trampling impacts), presence of infrastructure (eg. dams) and the rate/degree of physical pressures acting on the reach over time and space.Stream fragility was defined as the susceptibility/sensitivity of certain geomorphic categories to physically adjust/change when subjected to degradation or certain threatening activities.In this assessment, the likelihood (or resilience) is indicated by the vulnerability or susceptibility (stream fragility) to physical disturbance threats (recovery potential). Thus, the method calculates the likelihood as: Likelihood = fragility x recovery potential The method calculates the risk of physical disturbance to instream value for each river reach as: Risk = likelihood x consequence In this case: Risk of physical disturbance to instream value = (fragility x recovery potential) x instream value index Risk is calculated as the variance (standard deviation) from the mean  to enable WITHIN catchment prioritisation  of risk, this is how RISK is displayed spatially on the maps.



River Value 
Assessment

River Risk 
Assessment
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Assessment of values and their spatial location across the catchment provides the basis for where we want to recommend trading rules to encourage the moving out of entitlement and reduce the impact of extraction on aquatic biodiversity.Assessment of risk to the instream values provides the basis for where we want to recommend access rules that reduce the impact of extraction on aquatic biodiversity, particularly during low flows. This helps to differentiate between areas we want to protect versus areas that require rehabilitationIn addition to these maps, Action Priority maps can also be developed to spatially express a shared risk assessment of each attribute that makes up the River Condition Index (ie risk/priority maps for i) riparian vegetation, ii) hydrologic stress, iii) macroinvertebrate (biotia) condition & iv) river geomorphology.



New CAP Alignment process is 
also based on ‘resilience’
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Presentation Notes
Alignment of water planning with Catchment Action Plan Activities (A Landscape Approach)This map is an example from the recent CW CMA Catchment Action Plan review.  Government agencies provided input into the process and the NSW Office of Water provided spatial data on river condition, values and risk.  Identifying thresholds of potential concern helps define the upper and lower levels of accepted variation within a system.  This is determining its level of resilience. Resilience is the capacity of a system to tolerate disturbance without crossing a threshold and collapsing into a significantly different state that is controlled by a different set of processes.During the development of state and transition models for the water theme in the review, River Styles® mapped as having a high fragility that corresponded with reaches classified as being in good geomorphic condition were identified as high priority areas. This is based on the assumption that once these areas started to deteriorate, it can be difficult to prevent further degradation in condition and return high level ecosystem function.  The River Styles approach inherently uses a resilience based approach in undertaking its assessment of geomorphic condition.  Resilience of a river reach can be determined combining a reach’s recovery potential and the fragility ranking for that river type. Instream value attributes from the NSW Macro water sharing process were used to develop an overall value rating that could be applied to each river reach.  This allowed the identification of high value reaches. The next step was to identify those river reaches in good condition with high threatened species value that could be at greatest risk from both water extraction (managed by a water sharing plan) and physical disturbance (can be managed under a CAP). A spatial layer incorporating the good and moderate reaches or priority river reaches was developed and overlayed with other priority wetland and vegetation spatial layers for each of the five identified catchment landscapes in the Central West CMA region.  High risk systems were prioritised further based on the level of threat and potential for multiple outcomes. This was identified by overlaying the spatial layers for each of the prioritised risk attributes. CAP goals and management targets were developed to support these prioritised outcomes.



Adaptation to Climate Change

• Water sharing rules for different aquatic systems
• Adaptive management: 

- develop specific plan environmental objectives & rules 
& monitoring of them 
- respond to risk associated with Climate Change model 
development 
- strengthen science to support and monitoring
- Plan change can occur after 10 yr (coastal & current 
2004) and 5 yr  review phases (Basin Plan catchments) 

• Identification and protection of reaches in good condition 
& key refugia 

• Alignment of NRM activities to deliver multiple 
ecosystem benefits and enhance resilience

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water sharing rules for different aquatic systems:Current rules in surface water and groundwater Plans aim to limit extraction in exclusion zones and at specific low flow and depth to provide water for the environment.  These cease-pump-rules may occur more often during prolonged dry periods.  Managing  environmental water from dams for downstream use may be problematic in areas of the State where annual rainfall levels reduce.Adaptive management: -  develop specific plan environmental objectives & rules & monitoring of them 	In some instances these are to generic and need to be more focused- respond to risk associated with CC model development 	Identify areas where competition between water users & the environment are greatest and examine CC model predictions for these locations.  Monitor the effectiveness of water sharing rules and management of river condition attributes to determine if they provide for environmental needs-  strengthen science to support and monitoringKnowledge on flow dependent ecosystems and flow thresholds of specific biota continues to be patchy and more science supporting monitoring needs to occur to increase knowledge and understanding.  We are learning more for large wetland system responses to environmental flow releases as this has been a focus of research for some years.- Plan change can occur after 10 yr (coastal) and 5 yr  review phases (Basin Plan catchments) When new data comes to hand that indicates changes to rules in Plans are required to provide more (or less) environmental water, there are opportunities to do so.Identification and protection of reaches in good condition & key refugia Good condition river reaches provide habitat and resources for a wide variety of aquatic biota across flow regimes and offer resilience to aquatic biodiversity via stable ecosystems.  In drought some of these river reaches, pools in particular, become refugia for a number of aquatic & terrestrial species.  These habitat features need to be indentified to ensure they are adequately protected, particularly in times of drought.Alignment of NRM activities to deliver multiple ecosystem benefits and enhance resilienceRecent developments in CAP reviews and alignment with other these Plans and other NRM planning processes offer greater potential to build landscape resilience for aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity.  Investment in key areas that require protections can deliver multiple outcomes for biodiversity.



Aquatic Landscape Linkages
• Water planning & land use (current & future)
• New Riverine & Groundwater theme activities 

(regional water quality targets and influence 
of landscape elements; riparian vegetation 
benchmarking, ID of terrestrial vegetation 
GDEs)

• Lateral, longitudinal & horizontal connectivity
• Healthy rivers & groundwater = healthy 

terrestrial biota 
• Refugia
• Alignment with other NRM activities (eg WSPs 

& CAP alignment, NSW Biodiversity Strategy)
• Population growth and demand pressures
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Presentation Notes
Water planning & National Water Initiative (NWI)NWI recognises a number of land use change activities have potential to intercept significant volumes of surface and/or ground water now and in the future. Examples, include: i) farm dams and bores; ii) intercepting and storing of overland flows; and iii) large-scale plantation forestry. Water planning needs to consider how to manage these land use factors in future plans.  The factors may already be impacting on water availability to surface and groundwater freshwater biodiversityLandscape disturbance has been found to be associated with increasing sedimentationin riverine systems reducing instream habitat suitabilityNew Riverine & Groundwater theme activities (regional water quality targets and influence of landscape elements)Lateral, longitudinal & horizontal connectivitylateral connectivity = riparian zones can vary in width and can connect with terrestrial vegetation that offers protection to dispersing species. Particularly important in headwater areas as the vegetation offers protection for aquatic species that can disperse across catchments. longitudinal connectivity = ability of water to flow from the headwaters to coast/end-of-system and aquatic biota who require this can move unimpeded. Can also be corridors for terrestrial bird movement for dispersal and feeding. River water connecting to sub-surface hyporheic zones are another form of longitudinal connectivity.Horizontal connectivity = river alluvium groundwater (can also be connected laterally) is often highly connected to streams and rivers.  Some groundwater systems provide specific linkages to terrestrial vegetation communities and wetlands.Healthy rivers & groundwater = healthy terrestrial biota Rivers in good condition are highly productive with a wide variety of aquatic biodiversity.  Terrestrial predators will seek out prey and habitat in or along rivers.  An example of this are some bird species preying upon aquatic insects that emerge from river systems.  Rivers in poor condition do not provide for this sorts of interactions as the habitat is poor and aquatic biota are often not found.Refugia: Should be managed in a landscape context. Important to maintain connectivity to adjoining landscape, to aid dispersal Alignment with other NRM activities:  A program logic for water was developed that enabled alignment of water planning actions with CMA catchment goals and targets and management targets. This process also enables all of the alignment steps to align with State NRM targets also.Population growth and demand pressures



Challenges ahead………

• ID of assets/values & their spatial distributions
• ID of asset/value flow threshold requirements & 

‘tipping points’
• Model response of aquatic biota to flow reduction 

and change in temperature
• ID of trends, and establishment of long term 

monitoring and sampling sites
• To reduce uncertainty and improve confidence in 

CC model outcomes
• Revision of NSW water sharing plans with Basin 

(water resource plan) Plan requirements.
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Presentation Notes
ID of assets/values & their spatial distributionsID of asset/value flow threshold requirements & ‘tipping points’Model response of aquatic biota to flow reduction and change in temperatureID of trends, and establishment of long term monitoring and sampling sitesTo reduce uncertainty and improve confidence in CC model outcomesRevision of NSW water sharing plans with Basin (water resource plan) Plan requirements:  New Basin Plan water resource plans will require the effects of climate change to be considered.
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